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The contemporary relevancy of the 1959 Antarctic Treaty is subject to interpretation, but it cannot be subject 
to denial since it remains in effect. Decades of peacefuJ scientific cooperation have affirmed its reputation 
for durability, and there are no indications that the twenty-first century is likely to jeopardise its maintenance. 
As fortunate as this is for the world, it is frustratiog for historians who fiod no evideoce that a treaty based on 
the suspensioo of sovereignty was likely to succeed, much less that it was signed with pure inteotioos. lf this 
system had functioned without involving more than the original twelve signatories, it would remain ootewor
thy. Today it iovolves over forty states willing to ask the unanswerable question 'to he or oot to be' of their 
sovereign rights. 

The treaty system functions so well that those fami liar with its origios might regard it as the disappoint
iogly unevcntful aftermath of a Shakespearian farce. Toe vast majority ofEoglish-language scholars, oo the 
other hand, permit its success to obscure the complexity and oumber of factors which bore upon ils fonna
tion. The dozeo nations active in the far south during the 1957-1 958 Intemational Geophysical Year shared 
no overarchiog agenda, common ideology or security concems. In fact their agendas blurred scientific and 
military objectives given the inadequacy of civilian equipment and transportation in the polar cnvironment'. 
Their ideologies ranged from Soviet communism to North American liberalism. While the smaller powcrs 
were ofWestem orientation, their systems differed greatly and most hada heaJthy aversion to glorifying the 
intcotioos of eitber superpower'. Accordingly thcir security coocems diverged to the poiot of being cootra
dictory, though the remotencss of Antarctica preveoted !hose concems from eclipsing other factors•. 

From mid-1958 through late 1959, wheo the treaty was signed, the twelve powers held countless meetings 
of diverse oature. Toe preliminary semiformal meetings and the conference itself involved ali parties. 
Meanwhile clandestioe discussions were hcld betweeo various delegates aod ensembles of dc legates from 
Argentina, Australia, Britain, Chile, New Zcaland and the Uoited States - the only non-claimant nation 

Universidad de Tasmania, AU$tralia. 
' The Unitcd States supponed lhe theoty of demilitariz~1ion promulgated by Lhe Antarctie Trcaty. but insistcd that in pmcticc the military na1ure 

of personnel was unimportant. lnstc:ad. it bclievcd, peiso1mel ha.el to be judgcd by the nanare of their activity. Undersecretary of State ro 
Amcrioan Diplomatic Posu, 10 Docembcr 1959, CA-4831. National Archives, Collcgc Park, Ma,yland, RO 59,702.022. 

1 For exarnplc, Argentina cautioocd 1he United $rotes that its populatjon had no faitl:i ln cither supe.rpower abiding lhe demilitarisation protcw.:ol of 
the Antm:tic Trcaty. US Embassy in Buenos Aires 10 Dcpartmcm ofSuue, 3 Novembcr 1959, no. 693, NationaJ Archives, RO 59,399.829 
For example, thc Soulhem Conc narions and 8ritafo activcly disputcd c-ach 01hcr's rights the panhánd.lc, leading to a series of ho.stile naval dis• 
p1ays in thc late 1940s an dangerous encountcrs in 1he carly t9S0s. Ali l.hrce govemments enjoyed pub1ic suppon for taking an assert1ve p<>si
tion, but in privatc officia1s sought a negotiated sct1emem. This 100k thc fonn of an agrccmcot which prevcntcd them from dispa1ching more ves
seis than considcred 'normal' for their An1.arctic programs. Whilc thc three powcrs still wouJd intcrpret Lhis to thcir own advantage and rem.ain 
$Uspicious of cach other. thcir agreemcnt succcssfully mitigatcd lhe risk of opc-n combat. finally 1hcy and 1he other claimant nstions acceptcd 
that thcy had no abi1ity to reach any agrccment wi1hout US conscnt, and North American officials wished to pacify quarre1sover sovereignty. 
See US Ambass.ador in London to Secrctary ofSHne, 24 Novcmber 1948, Foreign Rclations oftbc Unitcd $tates 1948, vol. l, no. 2 General 
(Washington:US Govemmcnt Printing Office, 1976): 1013-IS; US Ocpanm.cnt ofState, Divlsion ofNorthem Europea¡, AfTairs, Memorandum 
ofConvcrsation, 9 Septembet J949, National Archives., RG 59. 800.014; US Department ofStatc, Office ofJntcr-American Regional PoliticaJ 
Affairs, Memorandum ofConvcrsation, 3 Octobcr 1957. National Archives, RO S9. 399.829. 
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amongst tbem. These discussions addressed possible responses to a breakdown ofthc confercnce dueto what 
US officials viewed as Soviet disruptiveness. Altematives included establishing two three-powcr condomini
ums, between the Commonwealth nations and the United States, consistent with the Anzus Treaty, and bct
wcen thc Southern Cone nations and their fom1er archrival, the Urúted Kingdom. A merged, six-power condo
minium was contemplated, in addilion to a variety of bilateral arrangements which couJd expand as necessary•. 

As any outcome had been possible before thc twelve-power negotiations, any outcome remained possible 
as tbey unfolded. The participants either had claims or did not. They either had expressed their reservation 
of rights or had not. They either had sought arbitration at the Hague or had refused to jeopardisc their rights 
in any fashion•. The majority might have derived amusement frorn the brinkmanship, vanity and deceit of the 
two superpowers•. The c-011fcrence ncarly did colJapse, Jcss because of the Soviets, as US officials had feared, 
than because they themselves had judged their Cold War adversary by their own questionable intentioas•. Ar
duous deliberation aad the inescapable aeed for US compromise managed to produce a trcaty satisfactory to 
ali parties•. Nonethclcss the conference held to promote intemational cooperation had revealed only that cer
tain ideals could be achieved under the least promising of circumstances. 

The roles of Chile and Australia during the Washington conference were significan! though not publici
sed. Indeed tbe latter possibility was infeasible as the host country imposed a press blackout to shield dele
gates from dornestic pressures. E ven behind closed doors, the magrútude of Chile's role might llave been un
der-appreciated since a decade had passed between its circulation of the Escudero Plan and the US íncorpo
ration of that plan into the second internatioaalizatioo proposaJ, wbich served as the basis for the Antarctic 
Treaty. Indeed the treaty would have been wllikely to impossible without the political moratorium crafted by 
Escudero and later ratified as Article IV Only the Soviet Urúon threatened to oppose the moratorium, and do
cuments suggest that the Australian externa! affairs minister was responsible for persuading it to reconsider'°. 
lo this context he assured that ChiJe's legacy would be upheld, and tbe two countries forged an essential part
nership, however chronologicalJy disjoínted it happened to be". 

Brilisb foreig.n Office to Embassy in Wa:shiogton, 12 Septembcr 1958, no. 6454. A 15228/9; 8ritish forcigo Office. Co,m.monwealth Relations 
Office to Embassies in Cunbcrra and Wellington, l3 September 1958. A 1 S228/ JO; Brilish Foreign Office, Etnbassy in Buenos Aires to American 
Oepartmcn1, 16 Novcmbcr 1956, A 15213/16, Public Record Of!icc. Lonc!on, Englnnd. FO 371; US Oepanmenl ofSwe, Bureau of Europcan 
AffairS to Office ofDcputy Undcrsecreta,y ofSuuc. 21 April 1959, N•tiona!Arcbives. RG 59,399,829. Sec aJso H. Roben Rall, Tbc origins of 
the Antarctic Treary, unpubli.shed PhO thesis. University ofTasmania. Hobart, Australia. 1995. 
When thc Antarctic Treaty was signed. only Argentina. Ausualin.. Britain, Chile. France, New Zealand and Norway had assened their rights over 
scc:tors ofthc continent. and lhcy are still thc only so-called claimant nations. The United $tates and thc Soviet Union announccd thcir rcserva
tion of all rights, whcre8$ this was nol so of ali of thc original signatories. Chile and Argentina rejected British overtU.res to seck a ruling from 
thc (ntcmational Coun of Justice at Thc Hague as regareis their dispute in thc peninsular rcgion. Scc US Ambassador in Santiago to Secreuuy of 
Statc, 2S Fcbruary 1948, no. 140, National Archives. RG 59,800.014: British Colonial Officc 10 Foreign Office. American Departmcnt, 17 May 
1950, no. 88442/1/50, A 1522513. Publio Record Of!ice, FO 371. 
The briilkmanship ofthc s.upcrpowers took lbe forrn ofnot advancing claims, le¡t thc othcr be provokcd in10 doing so, whilc bcing prcparcd to 
advancc thcm in that case. This approach was linked closcly to lheir dcccptivc insistencc that science and intcmationa.1 coopcration wcrc thcir 
only objec1ives, consistent with the statcd purpose of1he Intemational Gcophysical Ycar . .Finally thcy compeled for rccognition of the e.xccllenco 
oftheir Antarctic program.s, as 1his was considei:ed to c.nhancc lheir polílical flcxibilhy. Al one poin1 Chílc Un$uccessfully encou.ragcd lhe Unitcd 
Smtcs to mak:e a limitcd territorial claim 10 curtail Soviet advances. US Embassy in Wollington 10 Ocpartment ofState, 10 March 19SS. no. 480, 
National Archives, RO 59,399.829; US Ambru;.sador Paul C. Danjels, Memorandum ofConverSation. 8 Novembcr l9S7. NationaJ Archives. RO 
59. 702.022. 
US officials secmed to belíeve that theír plan 10 use Antarcdca as a nuclear testing ground might be embraeed by thc other nations as a fflCllJ1$ 

or countemc1ing the Soviet prescocc there. The trcaty oegotiatíons not only proved the oppo~itc; they provcd that Owight D. Eisenhower's pub-
tic declarations had bccn intentionaJly mis leading. The US presiden1 h.ad cltumcd tha1 rumours of US nuclear plans werc no more than com~ 
munist propaganda. See William M. 81air, 'President Wams ofNuclcar Racc•. The New York Times. 3 March 19S5. Sorne Bñtish officials sus
pected. as had been rcported and denied by their colleagues., tha1 their govcroment sought co participa.te in US•Led nuclear test$. Brití5h Forcigi, 
Office Minute, 28 Octobcr 1954, A 15214/24: 8ritish foreig:n OITTcc Mmute. 12 Novcmbc-r 1954, A 1S214/30E; Brltish Emba.ssy i.n Paris to 
Fortign Of!icc. 23 Novcmbcr 1959. A 15214/360, Public R=rd Office, FO 371. 
US officials opposed the nuclear test ban until it became cvident that they had to yicld to avo id a complete breakdown of the twelve .. power ncgo
tiations, Sec British Embassy in Washing1on to foreign Officc, 7 Novcmbcr 1959. A 152141292. Public Record Office, FO 371; US Oelegatiofl 
to Antarct-ic Conferenco, Memorandum for Oeputy Undcrsecre1ary of Suue. 17 November 1959; US Dep;,nment of State, Ofl'ice of Ocpuiy 
UndcrsecrcUlry ofState, Notes for National Security Council Briefin&, 9Occ:cmber 19S9. Na.tional Archives, RO 59. 702.022. 

•• Robert Ha.U. 'Gasey and thc Negotialion of thc Antarctie Treaty', in Julia Jabour-Orcen and Marcus Haward. cds., The Anrarctic: Past, Pn:sent 
and F11t11,v: (Hoba.r1, AU$tralia: Cooperativc Rcsearch Centre for An1arc1jc and Southcrn Ocean Studies, 2002). 

11 The Uníted Sta.tes considered Chile and Australia two of thc most difficult ninions to p,crsuade of intemationali$8tion sinee they were both fin:n
ly committcd to defcnd ing thci.r soverci¡n rights. US Oepartmen1 of State. Division of Northcm European Affairs.. Memorandum or 
Conversation. National Archives, RG 59. 800,014: US Ocputy Undcrsccrctary ofStatc, Memorandum orConversatfon 10 Oc1obcr 1955: US 
Ambassador Paul C. Oaniels, Memorandum of Convctsation.. 28 January 1958. National ArcbiYcs. 702.022; Chilea.n Ministry orforeignAffairs 
to US Chllrge d'Aífail'$ in Santiago. 14 May 19S8, no. 77S6. A JS214/ J29. Public Record OtTice. FO 371. 
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This essay provides an interpretive overvicw of tbree issues: US dominance in Antarctic cxploration and 
the negotiations which shaped the region's future; the historical context ofthe Chilean and Australian territo
rial claims; and the naturc of Chilean-Australian cooperation, as stated and as pertaining to the defeat of US 
plans to use thc continenl as a nuclear testing ground. These issucs ali might be jndged 'constTUctive', as H. 
Robert Hall observes of the Australian role, with tbe qualification that it was also rather limited". Given his 
emphasis on bureaucratic procedure, his assertion is less fervent than historians of Antarctic diplomacy migbt 
prefer. Anicle JV was thc catalyst for getting the delegates, notwithstanding the Soviet delegates, to the nego
tiating table, to borrow his terminology. Since thc articlc's rcjection would have overtumed that effect, thc 
Australian role was less limited and more constructive than Hall chooses to recognise. Jt is unfortunate but 
comprehensible that be fails to extrapolate any parallels with the Chilean role. 

The single non-negotiable limit on tbe roles of Chile, Australia or any of the other powers was US domi
nance or Yankee impcrialism, as its most disgrunUed subjects preferred to caU it. During the US Navy's 1946-
1947 Antarctic expedition, Operation High Jump, a Peruvian magazine employed that tenn to denounce the 
polar onslaugbt of four thousand North American sailors, one dozen warships and an aircrafl carrier0 • 

The State Department resented that kind of vitriol and indeed there was no shortage of it joumalists of 
maoy origins charged the leader ofthe Free World with seeking to militarise the planet's last frontier••. In Chile 
they jested, none 100 light-beartedly, that High Jump was either carrying nuclear warheads or searchlng for 
the uraruum to malee them". The treaty negotiations would substantiate the basis for assuming the worst of 
their Good Neighbour, but by that time US naval power bad affirmed something equally importan!. However 
frequently North American officials reiterated their non-claimant, non-recognition policy", their armed forces 
clearly were able to enforce any reversa) thereof. 

Yankee in1perialism as regards the Aotarctic was a perception based on incontrovertible realities. The 
seven claimant nations were unable to deter the extcnsion of US power to füe far south or to auginent U1eir 
diplomatic leverage with the threat or use of comparable force. Yankee imperialism, at its most benign, was 
a trite aUegation reflecting ma.lcontent over the post-war balance of power. lt was merely a synonym for US 
ascendancy over the world wh.ich it had liberated frorn National Socialism. From a certain perspective it could 
be used interchangeably with phrases like 'beacon ofhope'. Interestingly there is no evidence that such a per
spective gained currency as regards US Antarctic policy and exploration. The navy banned foreigo observers 
frorn accompanying Higb jump, and unnamed officers conceded tbat the operation was rnilitary in nature. 
Meanwhile beadlines broadcast that a uranium race had commenced". lf the beacon of hope was sbining, it 
was shining only brightly enough to revea! armour and munitions. 

The appearance of a US conspiracy entailed no meticulous strategy to advance US self-interest. OfficiaJs 
throughout the Truman and Eisenhowcr administrations failed to reach any consensus over the meaos and ends 
of their Antarctic policy. None denied that the continent's potential was great, but none could predict when lhe 
exploitation of its resources rnight be possible or cost-efficient. None could rneasure the likelihood of the 
worst case that if the Soviet Union were to establish a presence in the peninsular region, it somehow would 
use that to penetrate South America". Tbe only agreement to emerge was over the need to prevent the United 
Nations from becoming too closely involved and diluting US in0ucnce. While the Antarctic Treaty did not 
permit UN jurisdiction, its linkage with tbe organisation's specialised agencies went further in that direction 
than rnany officials would have preferred, and its unrestrictive accession clause had a similar effect. 

" Hall. 'Cascy and che Negotiation·. 
0 US Emba.s.sy in Pero to Ocpanrncnt ofState, 21 Novembcr 1946, no. 722, Natfonal Archjves, RG S9,800.014. 
1
' For cxample, US Embassy in Patis to Dep.artment of Sta1e, 12 Februa.ry 1949. no. 7SS2, National Atehives. RG 59,800.014. 

u US Amba.~sador in Santiago 10 Sccrc1ary of State, 8 Augus1 1946, no. 14302; US Depanment of State, Oívision of North and Wcst Coast Affairs 
to Officc or American Republic A0Airs, Office Mcmorandum~ 29 Novcmbcr 1946, National Archives. RG 59.800.014. 

•• For exampJe, US Acllng Sccrctary of State to Ali Oiplomatic Officers in the American Republics, 3 Augu5't 1939; US Dcpartmen1 of State, 
Divisíon ofNorth and West Coas1 Affairs to Division ofSpeciaJ (mer-Ameñc-an Affairs, 9 Junc 1947, National Archives. RO S9. 800.014; US 
Secretary of Suuc 10 Embassy in Sántiago. 1 July 1955; US Departrncnt of State to Chilean Embassy, 14 September 1956: US Embassy in 
Montevideo to Ocpartmcnt ofState., 23 March 1959, no. 720, National Archives. RG 59,702.022. 

11 US Embassy in London to Sec-retary of Srate, 7 NoVémbcr 1946, no. 2465; US Ambassa.dor in USSR 10 Secretary of State, 21 Novcmber 1946, 
no. 4188; US Dcpartment of $tate, Oivision of Nonh and Wes1 Coast Affairs .. Memorandum of Convcrs.ation. 22 Novembet 1946, National 
Archives. RG 59,800.014. 

" The US National Secu.rily Council was concemed 1hat Antarc1ica might fall prey 10 'Moscow~traincd wrccking crews'. in ,he words ofThc Ne.w 
York Times. US N1uional Sec.uñty Council. NSC SS28; Antaretica., 12 December 19SS, RG 59, Records ofthe Policy Plani\lng Staff'. 'Unea.sy 
Pe.nguin lslnnds'. Thc New York Times. 8 March 1948. 
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Unlike Shakespeare had intended, the ques1ion 'to be or not to be' was applied 10 territorial rights, which 
the VS governrnent sacrificed in its misguided quest for international prestige". 

This scenario brought to fruition wbat had been warned ofby adnúral Richard Evelyn Byrd. As comman
der of lhe largest US expeditions of his era, most notably Operation High jump, he had encouraged policyma
kers to dwell on tangible bcnefits rathcr than the euphoria associated with internationalism. He contended 
that the acquisitioo of mineral-rich 1erri1ory and stra1egic outposts was far more valuable than prestige" , for 
tbat auribute was destined to rely on self-perceptions rather Iban global consensus. Confidentially he ack
nowledged that bis proclamations extolling science and international cooperation were false" . He also knew 
that bis govemment had failed to convince the world of its devotion to refrain fi-om basing territorial c laims 
on exploration and discovery. Furtber to his disappointment, he observed tbat bis goverrunent lacked the wbe
rcwithal to reverse its policy. 

How Byrd núght bave responded to usiog the Antarctic as a nuclear testing ground is a matter of conjcc
ture. lt seems dubious tbat be would have favoured the destruction of Little America or tbe risk tbat it would 
be subject to radioactive fal lout. Chileans and Australians dreaded that risk as it pertained 10 their own terri
torial claims. Byrd's death in early 1957 robbed humanity of one voicc calling for tbe smaller powcrs to exert 
greater influence over the cootinenl to whicb tbey wcre nearest" . One reasonable extrapolation fi-om that po
sition is that be would bave supported the nuclear test ban wbicb the US delegation to the Anlarctic Confe
rence strenuously opposed. From the broadest perspective, bis country's stance only legitimated the most 
reaclionary criticism directed against il using tcrms like Yankce impcrialism. lronically tbe Uni tcd Stares had 
perturbed many of tbe claimant nations by inviting the Soviet Union to join tbe treaty and then, througb its 
own behaviour, lcd tbem Lo embrace the communist-sponsored nuclear test ban". 

Over the cenrury before Antarctica emerged as a polilical issue, tbe United States had surpassed Chilean 
naval might in tbe Pacific. Also it had reaped benefits from cconomic developmcnt wbicb the smaller repu
blic could not emulate for reasons of population aod territory. US perceptions of Latín American backward
ness extended to Chile by default, yet Chile had many reasons to think itself dissimilar from most of its neigb
bours. While Argentina sharcd its European influences, the Soutbern Cone nations also shared one of lbe 
world's longest borders. Tbe attendant disputes and suspicions prevented the neighbours fi-om forging a regio
nal alliance capable of ending tbe Britisb occupation of the FalkJand Dependencies. State Department offi
cials appreciated that Washington's refusal to censure Britain had unleashed a tide of anti-Yankee sentiment 
tbroughout Latín America". Circumstantial evidence suggests that they attempted to beighten jealousies bet
ween tbe Southem Cone nations. By doing so they hoped to forestall any coordinated pressure 10 upbold the 
hemispheric dcfence provisions ofthc 1947 RioTreaty, whicb extended to the South Pole and thus to tbe Fal
kJand Dependencies". 

In the years preceding the lnter-Americao Reciproca! Assistance Treaty, sigoed in Río, Chile and tbe Uni
ted States encountered severa! real aod perceptual difficulties achieving optimum bilateral relations. Chile 
declared its rights over the sector from 53° to 90º West in November 1940 whi lc Byrd's third Antarctic expe
dition was in the near vicinity. Tbe White House had annouoced that the expeditioo's purpose was to extend 
tbe Mooroe Doctrine to tbe soutberrunost extreme". This foreshadowed the dispute over the Rio Treaty wbicb, 
unlike the Monroe Doctrine, had been ratified multilaterally. The timing of Chile's decision to announce rights 
also foreshadowed increasing cballenges to VS leadership. Sorne joumalists contrastcd tbe case of Santiago's 
declaration witb tbe courage of US explorers in the field. State Department officials maintained a similar, dis-

" Jason Kendall Moore. 'A "Sort'' of Sclí-Denial: Unitcd States Policy toY-1U'd lhe Ant.arelic. l950-l 959', Polar Record 37 (2001): 13-26. 
• Richilrd E. Byrd to Louis E. Dcnfcld 7 August 1948. Byrd Polo.r Rcscarch Centre. Columbus, Ohio, íolder 7328. 
'

1 Richard E. Byrd to Chester W. Nimit7,_, 1S April 1947. Byrd Polar Rcsearch Ctntrc. fo1dcr 7295. 
n US Oepartment of Statc, Emba»y in Santiago lo Office or E.uropean Atfairs and Office of American Republic Affairs, 19 July 1948. no. 477, 

Natiooal Archives. RG 59. 800.014. 
" Sec US Dclcgalion to Antarctic Confcrc:noc, Mcmomndu.m for Depu1y Undersecrelaf)' oíState, 17 Novcmbcr 1959. N:uional AJ-chives, RO 59, 

702.022, 
,. For exumplc, US Ocpartment of Statc. Division of North and West Coast Affajrs to Assistant Secrcmry of S1a1e. lO February 1947, Na1iorutl 

Archives, RG 59. 800.014. 
n Jason Kcndall Moore, 'Telhercd 10 a.n Iceberg: Unitcd States Poliey townrd thc Antarclic, 1939-1949', Polar Record 35 (1999): 124-35. 
• 'Claims to Antarctica', 71,e New York Times, 12 January 1939; 'Presidcnl Dircc1s Specd on 8yrd Trip', Tire New York lfme.s, 8 Ju)y 1939: John 

White, 'Argentina Claims Antarctic Land', The New York 1imcs. 25 July 1939. 
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missive attitude after World War Two when Axis sympathies persisted in the country. By that time, unfortuna
tely, Operation High Jump might have caused sorne pro-Allied Chi leans to empathise with the defcated 
Gennans and japanesc". 

The Australian role io overcoruing Soviet objections to the Chilean-sponsored political moratorium was 
essential for lhe general negoliations. When lhe preliminary meetiogs stalled due to Moscow's íntraosigence, 
Externa! Affairs Minister Richard G. Casey returned 10 hís country for an economics conference in 
Queensland. Meanwhilc he held secret discussions with the Soviet deputy foreign minister, convincing him 
to accepl the moratorium, as thc eleven othcr nations already had. Australia had broken diplomatic relations 
with the USSR years earticr due 10 the discovery Lhat its embassy had been coordinating domestic espionage. 
Presumably the Soviet minister was eager to demonstrate goodwill and Casey likewise since, during the 
lnternational Geophysics Year (IGY), tbe Soviets had eslablished three outposts in thc Australian Antarctic. 
According to Hall, Moscow's line on Article IV was rcdrawn by no more than backroom persuasioos". 

The Queensland discussions were consisten! witb r.be lower-profile tack Australians followed relative 10 
lhe Chíleans, whlch bighlights their different national experiences and cultural affinitíes. lfthe Escudero Plan 
had been Australian, it might have been presented to tbe United States for revisions bcforc being distributcd 
to the seven claimant powers. Because the Escudero Plan was Chilcan, aod the South American nation rend
ed to dislrust the North American giant, il was presented first to the claimant nations in an a11emp1 to force 
US acquiescence". In 1933 Australia had beeo delegated its Antarctic sector by tbe British monarchy, where
as seveo ycars later Chile unilaterally declared its own sector in defiance of London and witb reticeoce toward 
Washlngtoo. Pan-American ideals never congealed for a variety of reasons including latent prejudice and au 
unpopular Manifest Destiny•. Australians, on tbe other hancl, felt a great aUegiance to Britain and increasing
ly to the United States after it carne to their defeoce in 1he Second World War". 

Tbc Chilean and Australian contributions to the Antarctic Treaty underscored two dissimilar ootioos of 
Yankee imperialism. The first inveighed against it through multilateral activism, whi le the second soughl 
accommodation behlnd-the-scenes. Botb contributioos might be judged constructive. Al an abstrae! level tbeir 
incentives were the same, as an effective agreemeot benefüed ali parties. At a diplomatic leve) lheir approach
es were markedly different, tbe Chlleans being far less inhibited than Hall suggests of tbe Australians. 
Chilean-Australian Antarctic relations, whether or not they transpired io any bureaucratic sense, were essen
tial in tbeir proxy configuratioo, summarised as follows: the Chilean Escudero Plan, tacilly accepted by 
Washington in 1949, redefined the political debate over Antarctica; the Queensland discussions overcame the 
Soviet rejection of Article IV, as based on the Escudero Plan; and opposition to the US nuclear agenda. first 
led by C)ille and Australia, redeemed tbe continenl from a destiny cveu worse Lhan Britisb occupation-a des
tiny opposed by ali Southern Hemisphere nations, regardless of their anitude toward tbe Falkland 
Dependencies. 

In final analysis the Escudero Plan and Article N wcre imperative to stcm competing ambitions to exploit 
Antarctica's nntapped resourccs. For the treaty signatories lhese resources were bolh tangible, such as min
erals, strategic outposts and testing grounds, and intangible, sucb as nationalism and general prestige. The 
plan and lb.e article effectively guaranteed that these resources would remain untapped, as well as unexp lored. 
Their success involved many intercultural perceptions and secret motivations, granting historians uolapped 
resourccs of conceptual nature. The Chi lean-Australian dyoamic is one of many new topics 10 be explored if 
Antarctic bistory is to gain tbe broader humanities audience which it deserves, and which it can acquire given 
lb.e ricbness and diversity of its facets. ln the cigbteenth centucy lb.e Frencb philosophes re-conceptualised 
knowledge as tbe fusion of memory, reason and imaginatioos". Scholars today must re-conceptualise 
Antarctic hlstory likewise, placing greatest emphasis on the imaginative compooent. 

n Ja.wn Kcndall Moore, 'Maritime Riv1dry. Political [nterveruion. and thc Race to Antarc.tica: US•Chifean Relations. l939- 1949'. Jour,wl o/ L01i11 
American Srudles 33 (2001): 713,38. 

ª Ha 11. 'CMey and tbe Negodalion '. 
19 Moorc. 'Te-thcrcd toan Iceberg'. 
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By no meaos was tl1e Antarctic Treaty an inevitable outcome ofthe IGY. Many allernative scenarios were 
possible and actually under consideration while the formal negotiations proceeded. As previously mentioned, 
if the conferencc had dissolved officials favoured establishing two lbrec-power arrangements between thc 
Southem Cone nations and Britaio, and be1ween the United S1a1es and the Commonwealth nations. Neither 
arrangement nor any of the others under consideration appeared to reach lhe slage of a detailed blueprint. 
Given the Southem Hemisphere's adaman! support for thc Soviet vcrsion of the nuclear 1es1 ban, a more geo
graphically oriented condominium might have rcsulted if lhe US delegation had refused to yield as regards 
nuclear testing. In that case an arrangement involving the Southern Hemisphere natioos might have emerged 
in response to their concems about both US and Soviet intentions. Chile and Australia seemed likely candi
dates to have led such a bloc or proceeded with their own, more limited scheme. Why this never transpired 
is a question for scholars who regard history not sirnply as the record of whal did transpire, but as a vibrant 
continuum including ana lysis of what might have transpired. 

In 1949 historian Karl Lowith observed that few human events could he explained in terms of reason and 
order. Rather he maintained that history was little more than a series of random occurrences". That was one 
year after the seven claimant powers rejected the first US internationalisation proposal which called for 
renouocing oftheir sovereignty. As North Americans had no cause to have expected a different outcome, but 
had proceeded anyway, their role in the subsequcnt negotiations provided further evidence ofLówith's view
point. OS policy was iodecisive to haphazard, ooly exacerbating lhe capriciousness ofhow the powers might 
respond, whether to the United States orto each other". For example, volatile episodes between the Southern 
Cene nations and Britain might have been averted ifWashington had chosen to meet its hemispheric defence 
obligations stipulated by lhe Rio Treaty". 

Thereafter US policy continued to Jack resoluteness, produciog equal amounts of despair within the gov
em.ment and abroad. The claimant powers dreaded that Washington might upset the status quo by announc
ing its rights beyond the unclaimed sector from 90° to 150° West or by involving the Soviet Union, as it final
ly did while at the ~e time offering no assurances as regards its formalisation of rights". Toe creation of 
the Antarctic Treaty not only lacked the wisdom frequently asserted or implied ofUS officials, who failcd to 
agree on their priorities; it lacked the grandiose idealism showcased by the TGY. lnstead it provided a case 
study of Lowilh's hypothesis that events tend to unfold without much human premeditation or, in this case, 
without US foresight''. Toe toles of Chile and Australia were most outstanding in their attempt to mitigate 
Norlh America's political unwisdom - the successful culminatioo of which, in the forro of the Antarctic Treaty, 
defied traditional logic". 
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